·STATE B\RK· BOARD:

State Park Board does not have power
to transfer Statie Park to Missouri
Conservation Commission.
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lows:
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- 4t1H~i* e~1ning the JHn~ttnent statu""' and jud}.Q.1al
decieJ.on• ()£ M1eso~1 1 We have Qonc,lude4 tliat the Stette
Pari<t. Bo~d <toea· ~o.t a,t <tll• prG8t)nt 't~. h~v• author.ttr
to tranaf(.t.r- 'the. Bi.g 0~ ?Jn~:t. Stat~,. F•~·· J.~. )fttls!s.~~Si$a,d.
County te J~b.e Mi$.soun . Qouar,vat!G-n. GOl$1sston.

In A$.'t:Q.a ln&Ul"anee Co., et a1.. vs~ o•~alley, 12!~
1164, .343 Ito. 12.)2,. the Court said (s.w. 1.-o.

.ait:\-J,. {2d)

1166):

rt* * * Before a state officer oa.n
enter into a valid contract he must

be given that power either by the
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Constitution or by the statutes. All
person·s dealing with such officers are
charged with knowledge of the extent
ot thei'r authority and are bound., a1;
their peril, to ascertain whether the
oont~plated contract is within the
power conferred. Such power must be
exercised in manner and form as directed by the Legislature. * * *•"
This rule applied tn·the ab~v• case to an indi•
vidual state officer is likewise applicable to boards,
agencies, and cozamisstonJ Qf th.e State such as the
State Par~ Board.
.
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We look then to deter.mine whether any statute or
constitutional provisiou grants to the State Park Board
the authority to .make the suggested eonve~ance. · The
law creating the State,Pa~k Ebar~ and granting it cer•
tain authority ~s contained in Ohapte'r 253 RSMo Cum.
Supp. 19.)). We find therein no p:r-ovision granting
the authority tQ·convey any property belonging to the
State Park Board$ nor do we tind such authority in
any other statute or constitutional provision.
The fact that the contemplated grantee of the Big
Oak ~ree State Park is another agency of the State, the
Missouri Conservation Oommission, would in our judgment
make no difference in the foregoing holding.

CONCLUSION

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office that
the Missouri State Park Board does not have authority
to convey the Big Oak Tree State ?ark to the Missouri
Conservation Commission.
The foregoing op1nion 1 which I hereby approve, was
prepared by my Assistant; Mr. w. Don Kennedy.
Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General
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